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IIIORTOAOE OP REAL ESTATE

TTIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Grccrrvillc.

WALK€R, EvAilS ll COGSWELL CO., CHAnLESTOf,, a , C. 4l

TO ALL WIIOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

5' /, / /, / . /
d....-..-...-.(,....--..v--..--........./!-.a.-.t....d-il.(*

--.-................-.sEND GREETTNG

WHEREAS,

evcn datc with these prcscnts,

in the full and just of.,-...

the sai

in and tv.........-....----.2.-r,---..--ccrtain--...-- ..note-.....-.-. in writing, of

Dollars, to be paid..,..

..--.-..-......at thc rate of. / Zr.....pcr cent. pcr annum to bc

"""'-\:" paid whcn duc to bcar intercst at thc sanre ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

th .the whok amount evidcnccd by said note....,--. to bccomc immerliately due, at thc option of the holder hcrcof,

, sai['note furthcr providing for an attorney's fcc of

bcsidcs all costs and cxpenscs of collection, to be

.--.., to bt collectible as x part thercof, if the samc bc placcd in thc hands of an attorney for collcction, or if said debt, or

is rrrortgage); as in and by thc said notc..,...--,orby legal procccdings of arry kind (all of which is sccurcd undcr th

intercst at nnv tllrre oast ([llehe1

\
rvho may qrL thcrcon arrd f

any
refe

added to the arrrorr6t drre on

part thercof, be collccted by
rence being therctrrrtq.!ed, as m fully

.thc sai<r........ (: /-.....,..y'..,/-=-.,, t?r::,T'
NOW, KNOW ALL M$tr{, That. 1'{

irr considcration of the said debt ind sum of moncy aforesai<l, and for the bcttcr sccuring thc payment thcrcof to thc said.--

according to the terrns of the said notc...-..., and also in consideration the further sum of ree Dollars, to.-......-.. ./,/(J
Y

at and beforc the sisnins of these Presents, th. receipt *hcrcof is her€by aclrowledg.d, have sr.rted, barsained, sold and r.leased, and by these Pr.sents do

.,4.?=.

, thc said--.
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rvith interest thcreorr..
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corr. puted and
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